Influence of prefabricated post material on restored teeth: fracture strength and stress distribution.
This work studied how prefabricated intraradicular post material affects the mechanical performance of restored teeth. The effect of using two different materials (glass fiber and stainless steel) with significantly different elastic moduli was studied. A combined theoretical and experimental method was used: first, an experimental fracture strength test was performed on 60 extracted human maxillary central incisors. The teeth were decoronated, treated endodontically and restored, 30 with glass fiber posts and 30 with stainless steel posts. The data were recorded and the results compared using an ANOVA test. Then, the finite element technique was used to develop a model of the restored tooth. For both post systems, the model allowed for the study of stress distribution patterns on the restored tooth under external loads. For teeth restored with stainless steel posts, a significantly lower failure load was found, as compared with those teeth restored with glass fiber posts (520 N versus 803 N). The estimated distributions confirmed a worse mechanical performance on teeth restored using stainless steel posts, with a high stress concentration due to the significant difference between the elastic moduli of the steel and the surrounding materials. Within the limitations of this study, post systems, where the elastic modulus of the post is similar to that of dentin and core, have a better biomechanical performance.